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SEVERAL T/lINGS HRR 7-,
TUlE TJIES.

There is a gaad deal ai talk about
times. A wave of financial depressions
te bc passing Over the civilized world,
the centres of population many are wii
work, and not a iew without bread.
Dur prosperous neighbors acrass the
seem ta bc badly caught this time.
destitution ini their great citiý!s is quite a
tressing and wide-spread as the want in.
af the aid cities af Europe. The rich ari
coming richrr, and the poar paorer.
peopl e have given President Clevelai
mandate ta enquire ino the fiscal iaws
that stalwart son of the manse 'iii no d
do bis duty.

There is not much ta camplain aboui
Canada. Some ai aur people are nat n
ing maney as fast as they made it ini by.g
ycars. In the cities and larger towns tl
is same difficulty in finding work, cven
meni wha want ta find it. There are pee
wba neyer did fhnd any work even in a bo
There need be na actual suffering ini
country; the people wha have a little
perfectly willing ta beip those wbo are
want when actual cases af waaî a<.e ciez
made knawn-of course it is often hard
say when it is a duty to give, and wheni
better ta withbold. That problemr pur2
many a gaad man. Salve it and no dest
ing persan in Canada need want.

Haw mucb mare than make themn talk]1
the bard times donc ta many people? H
many farmers have shut doive on Ilwe
graceries because wheat is oaly fiity centý
bushel? Hawv many dancers bave stopp
dancing because business is dul? Hg
niany smokers bave stapped usung the we
because" maney is scarce ? Do yau kni
anybody wha bas tbrown away bis pipe h
cause the times are bard ? The laîn *ru
af the malter is, camparatively feiv pea;
bave deaied themselves mucb an accaunt
the times.

Perbaps same af us would net talk sa muc
about bard imes if we reflected a littie g:
some tbings near home that are much bardi
tban the limes. One af the bardesî îiiing
under heaven is

THE HUUMAN HEA RT.
0f course we alean the humain beartinmaii
nalural condition. Did you ever reflect oa
bow mucb good influence some bearts cao re
sist ? Just îry and form an estimate of bqi
mucb in tbe 'vay ai prayer, providence5
preacbing, reading ai God's word, good ad
vice from friends, striving af the spirit and re
proof of conscience some men can resist irfarty or fifiy years. If the times %vere as bard
as some buman hearts are, scarcely ane 6f u!would have a meal a day or a bal decent
suit of claîbes.

Did you ever notice baw bruîally cruel
some buman bipeds-we do not say mca-
are in their treatmenî af saiall boys. Theoaly tima we ever like Arminian' lbeology iswbca we sec a big buliy abuse a smnall boy.
At sucb a lime we would lilce ta fali frora
grace long enougb ta kickc that buliy until be
wisbed himsel( at born.e wiîb bis parents. Ifthe limes were balf as bard as the beart aithe bipeds wbo abuse boys, not ane af us
would bave a single crust.

THE HUMAN FACE
is sometimes as bard as the buman beart.
Bardness af face is tecbaically calied cg cchek."
The power of cbeck is ane af tbe greatest
powers kaown. It beats steam out af sight,
and Is a dangerous rival ta elecîricity. Did
you evrîtry ta forai an estimateaofthe number
of people wbo gel praminent places by purechecek? They have nat a single eartbly
qualification for praminence but unalloyed,
unrelieved, uamitigated cbeek.

The îwo spberes in wicb cbeek reigos
suprerne are small social parties and ecclesa-
astical meetings. There is cnougb af checek
in politics, but the checkl on anc side belps ta
k-cep the checekan the ather ia cbeck. Ibhereis aay amount ai cheek in. the legal profes.
sion, but sarcastic aId judges and seniors atthe Bar siî on il heaviiy and do someting ta
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y keep it dawa. fBut in the cburch courts
an the religious convention and similar V

'BA N ciaeek runs riot and madesty has ta kee
ai the way.

Sec that dude as be monopolisese
thiag at the cveniag party, wbiie people

bard brains sit ini silence. Wbat gaves bir
ee Praminence ? Unrelicvcd cheels.

1.aI SOME CONGRrGATIONS
thout are mucb barder than the times. The t
Evea gave Most mca enaugh ai broad and bt
fines but cangregations bave been knoowo ta si
The their pastars geatelly for years and tben

sdi- tbem ouIta die.
same There is a great deai ai naise just
re be- about popery, bzgber criticism, and ail
The beterodoxy ini variaus lines. One mena

od a gregalian that starves ils own minaster v
and ts Members scream about Rame ; anc

laubt cangregalion that shauts about bcresy
gives a cent per member for Missions

t an aaîbung far Augmentation;, anc sell
nak- îvoridly minister wba lbinks mare about
gbac salary tban about the sonîs ai bis flack, t
ýhere mare in a day ta hinder and injure the cz

ai o Christ than ail the igner criics on
ýopie side ai Germany.
'om. There are u f(ci more îhiags barder t]
tbis the times, but eoougb bas surely been saic
are suggest a little ecss îalk about the bardnes!

e lnhfe limes, and a ltîle mare lbought aban be bardaess ai same other îhings.
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!zles ýFRA GMENVTA R Y NO TES.
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.MONTRLAL-QUEBEC-NEWV CARLISLE, P
las -SETrTLEMIENr OF REV. ALFRED W~
lw DIER IN HALIFAX -LATE GOVERIN

et , OYD, ST. JOHN, N.B.

îed a eaviag Toranto by the G. T. i. in t,aîv eveaîng, Mantreali S reached in good lime1[oV breakfast ncxl morning. Saturday beiaRed balf holiday in that city, aîhieîic games ai
l sports arc the arder af the day, and a aumibe of bandsome " turnouts 1 may be seen an Illbh fashionable strecîs. The Sabbith is alwaysple pleasant day ia Mantreai. Visitons baveaio number ai flrst-ciass preachers ta select fro:

Our churches are ail well manncd Ibere, aiich for waaî ai sufficient accommodation îwo;Oan least are rebuiidiag. Knox cburcb and Ens]fer lac, the latter remaving ta Sherbrooke St.
gs the head ai Cresceat St., wiil be ane ai the fitest churcb edifices in Moatreal and will ca!in the neighbarbooof ai $5ooao, and will bts apeaed fracoaidebt. The pastaroai Iis churcn is Rev.? Mr. 'Mawat, who isan claquent an

e- forcibie preacher. Mr. Mowat's prcdecesscjw an Erskinc churcb was the Rev. I- H. fors, dan, B.D, wbo is at prestint snpplying Si- James Square ia Toronto, and wbo did spien!- did work ini Erskiae cburcb, and leit amid thbn regrets af the session and congregatian.
d Knox cburch is rebuilding, but will remainis in the aId stand. At present thet cangrega-
it tian warships in the High Schaol bail on PeelSt. The Rev. James Fleck, B.A, is miaisteri ai Ibis cburcb. Mr. Fleck is a native af Ire-land and a graduate ai Queen's College, Bel-

fast. Mr. Fleck bas a flaurisbing cangrega.
tion. Wbiic in Mantneal I dropped inta theprayer niectiagi n the Crescear St. churcb. IfI nistake not, the meeting is called a" 'preach-
ing service." The bal vas filled, the menm-Fbers turaing-aut in full farce until cvery seatwvas accupied. Exacîiy an lime Rev. Dr. Mc-Kay, the pastor, taok the plaîforai and aller ashort prayer by anc ai the members launched
straigbî miat bis subject. Dr. McKay scemiedta be in bis bappiest maod, and struck right'aud lefi, making good points èvery lime. Nosynopsis could do justice ta ibis masîcrly ex-position. 1 was ia the same seat wiîh Rev.Principal Macicar and we bath enjoyed thetreal immenseîy. I would like ta bear Dr.McKay again on tbis malter.

QUEBEC.
The ancicat capital is an iatcresting place,and cansidering the pressure wbich is bcbngapplied ta squeeze out the English.speaking

People, tbe Protestant churches are ail do."nggood work. Our churcb is weli represeatcd anthe aId ciîy. St. Andrew's church bas for itsminister the Rev. A. T. Love, wba bas doncexcellent wark and who bas an active, vigor-ans cangregatioaa Tbcre is a gaod pi,yzermeeting, Sunday Scbool and C. a. Society, ai

, andi wbich Mr. Tboaîsonjr., is president. Inaciplaces departmeaî ai church work there is conti
p out impravement.

Chalmers chîrc.-The Rev. Danald'
very. is be pastar. lic iasiornmerlyin fBerlin,(5 witb wberc he did good service. Mn. Tait is hin bis ly csteenîed by bis cangregatian and is Ca

iag en tbe work sa weIl begun by the laie1Dr. Clark and aitenîvards by Dr. Mathews,
imes NEW CARLISLE, 11.Q.
ýutter, This is an intcrcsîing place an the ailarve shoreaofthe Baie de Chaleur. lit is beautiitue situatcd and bas laîely become a popular stmer resani. The farm bouses and business pIuaaw are kept in fine nepair, and alîhougb the Frei[egcd clement is Iargcly in the majority, still thcon- is a con siderable number ofijersy mea anw'bîle north and sauîh coasîs. Large quantilie!bard fish are shipped every year fronIbis and Fand pebiac.
and There is a gaod Pnesbyterian cangregatIfsb, bereofi wbich the Rev. Mn. Sutherland is pt bis tan, wbo also ives supplV tolaPart Daniela
dacs Paspebiac. Mn. Sutherland is an able preaqause er and a gaod arganizer an d vory papithi3 wilh aIl denominatians. Thre wonk whichc

rural miaisters in many places is doing, nithan bc seca la be fuliy appreciated, or ta givetci ta outside public a proper csîimaîe oaitis valt;s ai It as trucîbhal the duties ai ministers ini citiaaut arc heavy, stili îbcy are nat oi the same moatanaus nature as in country districts, forcities il is mucb casier la secure supply
some sort. The Gaspe coast, as it is calied,
an iateresîiag place and is iargely setîled1French Canadians and in the summer is Ianly depending foar transportation on the stean"..!Admirai" whicb is now well knawa la fanA-There i a aoriono the Baie de Chaleur Raiq wyfinsbed, but as ycî il bas nat donc mucfor the lacaiity, and yaur readers ivill rcmcî

the ber the scandas vich were unearîed by th
for investigation in the courts. A rather remarl
ya able maina in the cuny ai Bonaventure is M:
ind Fauval, M.P. This gentleman is a Protesi
er ant, a native ai jersey, yeî becbas' succecdeithe inbholding Ibis punely Catbalic county ailbougl
sa apposed ta the present gaverun naîad sa:
a bc is cofdenî ai carrying il ait the next cie.

ým. tin. Mr. Fouval is a god friend la ai
,d church, and ere I1nay mention tht name o
at M. L .W.Jabstn and faînly, wha spn(
;k- the sumnmer lnta taî ighbrhad. Mr. John
at stn is an eder ia St. Pau's curch, Frederict
ý- ton.

This HAL F X, N.S&
c Ti is anc ai the stranghoids ai Presbytecîh iaaasm. lit is the seat of Pine Hill Coliege
id and Dahousie University, tht latter aif<vhich
Dr Rev. JabaForrest, D.D., is Principal. Besides
'r tht Presbyeriaa Witlw.s, a hst in itseli nader
;t M. Murrry's able management, there are

1- iglt ch urches er; al well suppied wiîl
te mnsters and al wrking vigorusly. T(mosî ai Ihese cangregatians I bave made nef-

rence la former correspndence.
- Fort Massey.-Tbis is anc ai tht prami.nent churches ai Halifax and bas an unterest-

r ing hisîory; it includes some ai tht foremastmea la aur cburch in Halifax and the eider-*ship is among tht sîrongestalmost la bc fouad
in aay ai aur Pnesbyterian churches, compris-
iag sncb Dames as Rcvs. Proiessor Cunie, D.D., Principal Forrest, D.D., Messrs. D. Blmck-wood, J. C. Mackintosh, J. S. Smith andaihers. The cburch was aiginaîîy ranaizcd
by a Dumber ai members froan Popian Grave,
(aaw Park St.) and ai Chalmers cburch, andimmediateîy sîeps taken ta erect: a cburchwhacb was fameti as above. The cburcb 15 afbrick and accupies a cammanding positionand was openeti for public warsbîpla 1871,casîiag la the ftigbborbaad af $4ooo. In1872 a cmii %vas presented ta Rev. J. Y- Smith,ai Gaît, n ow Dr. Smith ai Part Hope, Ont.,wich was accepted, and ait wbicb lime themembership was about taS. Tht next minis.ter was tht Rev. R. F. Buras. D.D., cf Mont-real, wba was installed lanz1875. This pastan.ate was fruitfül ai gooti resulîs, tht debt onthe -church being reduced [romn $raoO ta$4,oa, and the influence wbich Dr. Burns

cxcrciscd was felî a ai aauly la Hal ifax butîbroughouî the Maritime Provinces. Aller along.and successlai pastarate, Dr. Burns tramfadling bealtb was compclled ta resiga activework in 1892, and returned ta Scaîlaad la
searcb af heaitb.

After a vacaacy af nearly two years andaller hcaring a number af candidates, the con-
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every grgaia, witbut hearing im prach. for.muai ivarded a unanimnous cali ta the Rev. Alfred
Gandier,of Brampton, Ont.,wbicb wasaccepted,1Tait and ini Octaber last bie vas installed as pastorOnt., af Fart Massey.

high. Mr. Gandier is a Canadian by birtb, is aarry- son af the manse and a graduate aiRev. Queens University, Kingston. Aller beingliccased lie was assistant ta the Rcv. D. 1.Macdonnellin ii Tronta for a short time, and
iartb aut ai many congregations seieced a caîl taiully Brampton, Ontaria.
*um- The expectatians of the peaple bave beeculaces mure than realized, large cangregatians attendench the ardinary Sabbath services, and the prayerhere meetings are crowded. Under Mr. Gandier's
Sthe searching preachiag an awakeaung bas aireadyes ai begun, with bright prospects for the future.Pas- There are about nineîy families in the con.gregatian, 2aa communicants, and about iotaon Sunday Scboal scholars. Ia the iasî year aipas. Dr. Burnis' pastarate the cangregatian raisedand for ail purposes $7.980.
ach- ST. JOHN, N.B3.Llar A dark cloud haogs aver this beautiful city'our by the sudden and unexpectéd death ai Lieu .iust Gavennor Boyd. Toba Bayd was bora inthe Magberafeîî, Ca. Derry, Ireland, and wasýlue. marked la a large degree by maay aiflt.1C5 qualities af bis caunîrymnen. He was descend.ýofl cd froin a Scotch famiiy, and was idcntifledr i witb tbe denomination kaown as Cavenanter&
of There wvas no Covenantung cburcb in tbe townis~ af Magberafelt, but the Rev. lames Smitb, ofby Daimberg, eleven miles distant, gave supplye- once a month. This correspondent bad thener pleasure ai knowung Mr. Smith, baving resid.1,1 cd in the same neighbbrbood, and there are

ich inTrnto at preseat thrcc wbo beianged tothe congregation, viz: Mr. William Wilsonm-and bis two bratliers.
tke Your humble servant bad the pleasure aiIr calliag an Gavernor Boyd a few days before,I.bis dcatb, and he cxpresscd the greatest wishtat sec the braîbers named above wba bad satbd under the munisîry of Rev. Mr. Smith. As agh platform speaker and lecturer John Bayd bady- .few -quais, and as a stary-îeller was unrival.ý led. The funeraI was the largest ever seenUr in St. John, and wbea bis deaîb was an.of nouaced bis family %vas inundated withid îelegrams. Mr. Boyd was a Presbyîer.- ian by birth, education, and convictian, butc-was braad and liberal, and at the fuacral ser-vice bis pastor, Rev. George Bruce, 'vas assist.

r- d, among thers, by the Rev. Mr. De Syres,
ai o St. Jahn Episcapal churcb. K.SSt. John, N.B., Dec. 1893.

ýr OPERL.APPING IN hYOME AMISSION
e WORIc.

0 Sameîbiag vas said ini the Home Mission. Repart ta tbe General Assembly about aver-
lappiag in mission work and Principal Grant-spoke straagly against tbs cvii. rm papers-read and addresses dclivered by the Princi-* pal, fram lime ta lie, ini the past, bis posi-tion was well kaown. Dr. Grant, ai Orillia,

made an effective reply ta the respected Prin-cipal, but, wvilt anc meets the Priacipal's
contentians la many quarlers ia Ontario, thereply bas faiied ta put in an appearance. Thisoveriapping is like many other tbiogs warse inappearance than in fact, at leasî as far as thePresbyteraaa church is concerned. la tbeSynad ai Manitoba and tbeIN. W. T., forexample, are seveateen cities, tawns, and vil-lages, wbere the populatian was suffilciently
numeraus to lead the Dominion Goverameut
ta niake a separate enumeration in t891. laten ai these the Presbvîerian churcb auînum-
bered any aîber denomination, and staod sec-ond ia the ather sevea. The returas furîbersbowed that in lb-at Syaod, la round numbers,
the Presbyterians, Anglicans and Metbadisîs,
respectively, were 5aaaa, 43,000anad 34,000.The Presbyterians inust consequeatly be strangla the înost 'af the country. Sin'e, ad-
mittcdly, ini the great majority of places, tbeywere first on the graund, and the first alsata build, and since tbey neyer Icave a place.wbere tbey once have driven a stake whilework is ta bie donc, they capi make a stoutdeicace against the sin-of ovcrlappiag. It istruc.tbcy bave grne ta passess districts wbereother churches pnecccdcd îem, but tbey werc

asked by thcir owna peapie, who in many casesf.rmed a large part ai the population, tu do


